T T E very Angular, that in three days after my return home A I fliould be reminded of my promife by a repetition of the Very phenomenon on which I had engaged to write to you i for on Saturday laft, between four arid five in the evening, we were alarmed w ith two (Hocks of an earthquake; a flight one, immediately Followed by another very violent. It Feemed to come from the north-eaft, and was preceded by the ufual noife at prefen t I cannot trace it farther than Holy well.
T he earthquake preceding this was on the 29th o f Auguft laft, about a quarter before nine in the morning. I Was rore-warnedvor it h y a rumbling 'nolle" not unlike the coming of a great'waggon into my court-yard, Tw o (hocks immediately followed* which were ftrong enough to terrify us* They came from the north-w eft; were felt in Anglefea, at Caer narvon, Llanrwft, in the ifle of Clwyd (buth of Denbigh, at this houfe, and in H olyw ell; but 1 could not difcover that their force extended any farther.
T he next in this retrograde way of enumerating thefe phe nomena was on the 8th of September 1775, about a quartet Vol. LXXI.
C c before
before ten at night, the ncrife was fuch as preceded the form er; and the (hock fo violent as to (hake the bottles and glades on the Permit me to obferve, that I live near a mineral cduritry, in a fituation ^ between lead mines and coal m ines; in a (ort n f neutral traS , about a mile didant from the (ird, and h alf a* uiile from the lad. On the d riv e d inquiry I cannot difeover that fhe' imners or colliers were ever fenfihle, of, the (hocks under groupd ? norhaye'they ever perceived, wheri the (hocks in'qpediofj lM v e jla p 3^^.,'a h y .M 8 o f the l' oofe arid (hattery ftrata, in which the l a f i efpecially Work; yet, at the. lame time, the eMthquahes have had violence fufficlerit to terrify the inhabitants of the furfaced Neither were thefe local; for, excepting the fird, all may be traced to very remote parts. ^T|ie weather was remarkably dill at the time o f every earthquake I have felt.
I remain, with true regard, &c.
